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Ifibe English specikmg Catholies of

Afonlreal and of this Protince consult-

ed their bestinuerests, theywould soo o
$ ake of the "rude Witnes" one of the
E ostprosperoius and powber/nl Culatolic
paper i. otis country. I heartily
bles Rlthoselho encourage altiexcellent

† PA UL, A rchbishop of otreal.
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.ENGLISH.-SPEA KfiNG CATHOICS

AND TE CEN SUi

We are glad to e able to tate that
we have received muany letters endoraing

the suggestion whicnwE recently made
in regard to the separate#assification of
English-speaking Catholics in the next
»ominon census. Most of our correa.
pondents baaed their endorsation of our
course upon the hap baz ird guess which
Fire Chief Benoit niade, in bis recent in-
terview with the Daily Witness, at the
proportion we form of the total popula-
Aon of the city of Muntreal, and bis
otatement of the number of ponit ions in
the Fire Brigade to which Eiglish-speak.
ing Catholics were entitled, on bis erro-

gA
tory for ÏeUtb7t om nd tbey .
sncceedod spieudidibeteen

lu London Lb.e battisvas also betreen
intolerant Protes staits and two Irish
Catholics-one a priest, Pather Brown,
to whose gallant fight we alluded a leW
weeks ugo; sud the other a Catholic lay.
man, Mr. Castelhp. They were the only
two Catholic candidates for membersbip
of the London School Board, on which
no Oathalic bas hitherto ben able to
secure a sea. Both have been elected
by substant ial majorities. It shnuld be
mentioned that three Irish Nationalist
members of parliament threw them-
selves into the thick of the fight-Messrs.
Knox, O'Connor and Molloy. the first.
named, a Protestant himself, doing yeo-
man service for both candidates as a
champion for liberty of conscience. As
an Irish contemporary puts it, these vie-
tories "demonstrate to the world that
the Irish Catholc in Ireland and ont of
it la true to his faith, and able to uphold
it against opposition of every kind and
characte r?

We feel certain that if the English-
speaking Catholic of Montreal viere
aroused to action bv a persecation such
as that from which their Belfast co-
religionists bave suffered for generations,
tbey would imitate their example: but
they are being steadily, quietly. anzd
nilently, but none the les ullective.ly
pushed to the background, and this ex
plains their lack of acuivity and aggres-
siveness. la it not time, hiowever, that
they realized that persecution is not tte
less real because it is irsidious in its
method sand slow in its operation ?

AN ENGLISH SPEAKING SCHOOL
INSPECTOR WANTED.
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peaus computation of the number. But The fact triat the series of lectures at of
the question boasa deeper meaning than presentbeinga delivered tatheconvention tir
this. It is not only in respect of poi. of Catholic teachers in this city by the un
tions in the Fire Brigade that we suffer, District Inspector of Catholic schools ou
on account of Our numerical strength are in French only, is another of the tio
not being shownin thecenus-although, many grievances of which the Englishi fao
as awebave already proved, we have just speaking Catholics of aMontreal have to
causeforcomtplaintontkhatground,since reason te complaill. Several of the ia
Protestants, wbom we outnu mber, have teachersarenot familiar withthe French rei
twice asainycaptainsuand twice asiany language, and ltus fail to receive any to
engineers (up to lait week theyhad three benefit whatever from ithe lectures. This ste
times as many engineers) as we have in la obviously an unfair disarimination Ca
the brigade. IL la in municipal and other against Lie Engliah speaking children wa
public affaire ; in educational matter, in attendance at English speaking Cath- po
as will be seen fr-m another article ; in oic schools, whose parents contribute ,wi
ocial and commercial matter, that we as mueh, proportionately, for the educa- of.

are suffering most seriouly. .Ppui-la. tion of their children as the French vez
tion is he basis of representation, cf in Canadian prents puy for theirs, wa

Jiuence, of prestige ; and as long as, iu Therea is but one way in wbich friction "D
the Dominion census, we are included and disatiafaction on this point can he "C
with and lost among our French-Cana permanently removed; and ita la by
dian bretiren in the faith we shal con. the appointment of an Eigliish-apeaking I
tinue ta he treated as we have been District Inspector for thae nchoola of
treated dnring recent, years, as a quantité Montreal which are attended mainly or 
negligeù ble-a clas aof citizens of no con. exclusively by English-speaking Catholic
sequence,whom it i needlean te reckon children. The number of tbese cbildren A
with, and safe to ignore. la sufficiently large tc justify the ap-

W]4ie for tihese and other reaons iL is pointmuent of euch an inspector. Itl is
-advisable tLat English speaking Cath- to be hoped that steps will at once be
alics siould be classilied apart from taken ta bring the subject te te atten. rea
French-speaking Catholics, there can be tion of the Couucil of Public Instruction ofa
0o Objection. so fir as we know,nurgedI to or of the new Minister of Elucation tim
the contrary. Let us take a glance at whom ithe governiment bas promined to tic
the table of religions as it now stands in appoint. wo
the census. "Roman Catholics" bave Since writing the above, we have been

ane column, Protestant sects bave no informied that invitations bave been L
fewer titan nineteen coluins, "other issued te the English-speaking Catholie

denominations," one, and even non- teachers that a lecture would be deli. I

deacripta-" not specified"-have an- ered, in the English language, this after- del
other. The Presbyterians, who are noon, by Inspector McGown. This is as dat

mnostly Scotch, have three colunus, enu. it shculd be, but we are still of he in

merating different sub-sects; the Meth- opinion that au English-speaking In- stej
aodist, mostly Irish, have four colu ans; spectorsbould be appointed for Montreal. the
the Baptists, cf bwhom a large number - k
are Americans, are given three columns. A MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY. nu
In Montreal the English speaking Cath- T~-~ . o sliq
clics, who number 50,000, have no The forthcoming municipal elections ing,
column at all set apart for then; while will present ta the members of St. to
the Disciples, who, like the children in Patrick' League a magnificent oppor- to
Wordsworth's poem, "are seven," and tunity of putting into actual practice the
the Quakers, who number only five, have the principles on which their organiza- heo-

ait a nopaisate aulumn La themslvea. tion is based. lu soma Of the wtards tha
L a theame itithLie Universlists (18), wicoh were formerly represented by me:
te Adventistts (42), ithe Salvation Aurn Engliah-speaking Cat.holies, candidates bei

(84), sd te Protestants (334), unquali- of the saima description will be now or
ed andthPare etance (34), pume•i- brought forward once again; and as monea sud par excellenit , oprourn e they stand excellent chances of being edy

shouldot the Cat bolice, th e largest re elected if they are placed in nomination, unfi

ligious body in the country, have two provided only a united and determined T
.column , thus: " Catholics, ¯Frénch. effort is made by the memibers Of the recî
apeaking," and " Catholica, English- League te serve their nuccess, it la ta be legi
speaking ?" sincerely hoped that that effort will not sak

be lackig. the
Two practical points should be borne equ

TWO IRLSH CATHOLLO TRIUMPHS, in mind in this connection. in the firt que
place, it hould be remembered that it liqu

The great victories which the Cath. ls in the municipal field that the initial $200
clics have won in the municipal contesta battle for still greater honors and advan- sent
in Belfast snd the SchoolfBoard elections tages is lt be fought. - for I
jn. London show what can be done by The position of alderman is a step in t
unity And bard work; and they consti- ping-satone to a higher and a more re- be
tite a. valuable abject lesson for Our sponsible publie pot; and those who men
pêope lu Moutroal. Fe- te firaI Lime sauceed in the contest for mémbership bot

j its thistory, Belfast bas a Catholic- of the City Council eau therefore ]ook brea
duo foyer than eigbt Catholies at forward with legitimate ambition t a thro

hat-in iLs City Council. Taking ad. renewal of the confidence reposed in who
rÃtge or ithe .Municipal 'Extension them by their constituents when they liqu
L, whiticient intoeeuffectlast year, the enter cipon larger and more important som

Cathalia AssociatIon o Belfast, with the struggles for public favor. In the second dayt
Caîhalic Bishop snd priesta atits head, place thòse who, sincerely desire to be dayu
aominated-eigit candidates, and in the represented in the City Council by men By: iièè Oa exc1éptiona' difi1 a ce«I of- e pt l ifficulties secured who are-their coreligionists ought to chai

rl b> , good majorites.Like realisetha.t it l eônly.by bard and un-
i è l eterid men, theyhad renitng and unselfish work, bath iu- -W

g r r - l . Thes> diid llyand collectively, that they pi
t e ire a a ca tiainh bi a ct te' haveu iiew

keM of h an h u b;&

L wheels flto ea th arm rd.t

IL is auneceusary, t repeat te reouaón
hiob render it.necesiar for us to enter
>on titis municipal strnggle withx a
liltant spirit not hitherto manifsseod,

recall the ground vs have Iost
iroughs aur lack of vigoroas snd com.-
ned action; or the open insulta that
ave been heaped upon us tbrough the
me cause. The time han comé to de-
and, and to insist upon, ouir right.
e ask for nothing more, and we shall
cept nothing les.

OCEAN RACING.

An ocean race is said to be now in
ogress from Halifax to Liverpool, be-
reen the Allan-liner Parisian and the
. M. S. Gallia of the Beaver line. The
arisian bai a fifteen minutes'lead, and
ose who know her recor will have
tite hesitation in backing her not only
hold, but to improve it, and this, toc,

ithe face of the report that they were
et when a day out, the Galha being
ree miles in front. While this sort of
ing nay have its intereat in steamn-
ip and sporting circles it is essentially
prehensible in the eyes of the travel-
ng public, and all who place safoty be-
re every other consideration will join

condemming it. Tie practice o
owing passenger ships to engage in
Ling tripe at any season of the year ia
aught with great risk and danger to
man life, and should be frowned
wn, but the idea of thus tempting the
nter sens of the North Atlantic is
tle short of madnesn. In this period
storms and bers ment people are

mid enough about facing aicea voyage
der any circumastances, but to start
t with the intention and determina-
n to maintain high-preasure through
gs, showers, drift ice or icebergs, and
make a " record run" at all hazards,
a dangerous practice. Many will

nember the celebrated race which
ok place some years ago between two
'amers representing respectively the
nard and the Collins line. The courte
s from New York to Liverpool, which
rt the Cunard boat reached in safety,

.ile the Collins-liner was never heard
The event was duly recorded in

rse, characteristic of the period, and
a set to the then pipular air of
Dixie's Land" in the loilowing lines:
;unard and the Collins line, they both

had a race;
For Liverpool ithey started out ac-

cordin';
CJnard came out ahead and Collins

gave 11f ithe chase,
And he landed un tbe l'other side de

Jordan."
t is to be hoped that in this case
ese rival ocean greyboutnds wili botht
ch the Mersey in saety without loss
a rope much leos f life, at the same
mepublic opinion condemus thepran
e in the interest Of he passenger

LIQUOR LAW REFORM NEEDED.

t is all very wel fer the Recorder to
iver a homily from the bench on the
ngers whieh arise from drunkennese
tiis city. Why does he not take

ps to put into effect the law regulating
i sale of intoxicating liquors. He
ow@ as well as we do that a large

tmber of saloons and restaurants sell
uor illegally on Sundays, thus bhold-
out to citizens a strongtemptation-

which very many of thea succumb-
stay away from Mass, to squander
ir evenings, and to neglect their
mes and families. He knowas, too,
t these liquor sellers are often fined,
rely as a miatter of form, the fines
ng remitted afterwards for political
other reasons. The Recorder ia aware,
reover, that.liquor licenses are grant-
year after year t perens who are
it to be entrusted wiSthhen.
he delegation of liquor-sellers who
ently went to Quebec to lay their al-
ed grievances before the Government,
ed for one much needed change in
law, but omitted to ask for another
ially mutch-needed reform. They re-
sted that persons guilty of selling
*or without a license should be fued
0 for the first offence, and ahould be
t to jail without the option of a fine
the second. That vould te a change
he right direction. Another would
the provision of a similar punish-
t for thoase licensed liquor sellers,
h in saloons and so-called hoteli, who
.k tIe law Sunday after Sunday
ughout the year. Many of the men
are agitating for changes in the

or law , sele illicitly on Sundays;
e of them do more business on thaI
than throughout the remaining six
i put .Logether.
y all means e the liquor lw be
nged lu theaetao imp r tant points.'.

ral 5ain pûblisites bis; sutobiog-
tbefor bis dèatit ho literally' rta es

ei -i nd '

Ite proni 4 attacs of. whichathehoeithe re venstsnte.rinlfron0 llazvbIot, elt
talas sud ma oilelons ramoras d4h
bitter Personal' attacha o!io th
Hon. Edvard Blake bias bsen Lb. bjeét
ansinl a'recent speech he expred a
hope that the conne of events iu tbe
British Parliament wauld. enable nbi
same day ta rotur ta Candi
and make IL bis biding place.

Itwas oui>' persoual or political
malevolence that couidinterprot
this natural snd patriotie deuire, as
evidencing an intention on bis part to
desert the cause of Home Rule for the
land a his forefathers. The sacrifices
which Mr.Blake bas made in placing
his splendid abilities at the disposal of
the Irish National Party, like the ser-
vices which he bas already rendered t
that cause, have been great and genuine;
and no better proof of his loyalty t the
interests of Ireland could be offered than
the confidence repoeed in him by his
Nationalist colleagues, and the high
esteem in which they hold him. If any
further testimony were needed it would
be furnished in the following character-
istic appeal which -he recently addressed
te a leading Toronto journal, and which
we gladly reproduce because of its
opportuneness:

Will you allo w me to trespass on yeur
columus, always sympathetic with our
cause, by a brief appeal ta Canadian
frienda or Home Ru'le for Ireland

The interest of that cause demand a
full attendance and an active campaign
next session, which will bean Irish ses-
sion, involving the great questions of
county government and Imperial taxa-
tion. These and other mattern will bring
and keep Ireland ta the front, and must,
whether in our immediate efforts we
succeed or fall, promote our capital ab.
ject, the constitutional contral by the
fries people of their local affais.

Theo great race convention, proposei
by a mas& distinguibed Irish-Canadian,
and attended by many of our best men
with such credit to thenselves and ad-
vautkge tauLte cause, bas preduced
niarked resuuîs. Tite Irinsh Natianalist
party, acting on its mandate, bas pur.
sued a course at once firm and concilia-
tory, and baswith persevering patience
sougbl an evor>' occasion ta reunite the
national forces. Much lias ioen acectm-
plished,oeeverail marked instances of co-
operation have occurred, the mot influ-
ential member of Mr. Redmond's party
bas declsred, ad ish ititmgreat effot
working fur tunit>', the massas of te
people are earnestly desirous to join
bands; and I cannot believe that a few
individuals will much longer succeed in
keoping them apart.

But the îuha1ppy rEsuls a Oite pas8t
disunion pniuteanwhile be faced ; and
it will take tinte ta camplete the opera-
tion, to repair our lonats, to restore the
vigorofourorganizations and to re-estalh
lith our finarncial syaen. Titis yer veo
bave ou lotacinl Irelaud an evîcued ton-
ants collection; and the unhapoy coun-
try is threatened once again with dintress
neit <ier ta tfamine.

We bave attmpted ta meet the emer,
gency by reducing te the very lowent

timit the n ale of our political expendi
ture. The members' indemnity to ouri
long session lias been eut down la £120,
Jittie over ha lf the Canadian figure, and
every other practicable econoniy bas
been effected, nith a view to bridge the
gap.

But to achieve this end, so vital to
the constitutional movement, help he
needei; sud 1, therefora. veuture tii
personal appeal te or lite Canadian
fellowcountrymen to associate them-
selves with me in a renewal of those
proofs of loyalty to the cause which have
distingaished thi in the past.In cases

ichita ne local ceninitteen ar organ-
izations may be available it will give
nme pleasure to enter into correspondence
with friends and to take charge of sub-
scriptions.

Could any appeal be more eloquent,
more cogent, au- mou-a persuasive ? Wa
hope Litai tvill meet vith the rspouse
that the caue for which he pleadis so
eminently deserves.

EDITORIAL NOTES,
No woman realIy believes that men

are half as bad as they are painted.
4* .

STiE Westminster Confession of
Faith " is like a canvasa initation of

extinguisbl&mfire and alhI~tjys
*75 per oenst. miorefor its inuande than
London vItit lasal! eq.ippedservie.

THE milkman finds it righty conven-
ient to let the water freeze in the bottom
of bis measure these days, much to the
sorrow of the iousekeeper wb loses in
quantity thereby.

ArrER reading the varinus accoants of
the recent six days bicycle race in New
York, it would appear tat this style of
hippradrome would make an excellent
punishment for evil doers. Sncb an ex-
hibition is not sport and in the interest
of true sport aIl such exhibitions ought
to be prohibited.

*.-4

Tits is the season when one should
have a feeling of " good will " towarii
bis fellow men and be in perfect accord-
ance with the approacbing great feast,
And, for a little while at least, the
wrld will be ever so mnuch better, and
thiis a as it should be for all Lime. -

IT requir a considerable tact to look
pleasant on receiving a Christmas pre-
'sent for which -one bas no earthly use,
but its one of the things that must be
endured and there's no help for it. In
this connection I think it would be a
good acharne to form a "Society for the
Exchange of Undesirable Christmas
Presents." Here is a chance for some
lively promoter. The Society would be
certain of good patronage.

»e

THE IMayor, withb is accustomed
thoughtfulness uand generosity, bas led
off the 'Christmas Bx 'season by don.
ating the handsonesum of $300 amongst
seven charitable institutions of the ciy,
viz:-St Vincent de Paul Society, $125;
St. George's Home, $25; St. Andrew's
Home, $23; Irish Protestar't Benevolent
Seiety, $25; Protestant Hnouse o Refuge,
$25; the poor of St. Patrick's parisbh
$25; Sbeitering Honte, $25.

***

Wscossar University has just paid
tribute to the memory of a valuable offi-
oial, in a manner which speaks for the
high place he held in the estimation of
those h1e bad so long served. Patrirek
K. Walsh had been janitor of the insti-
tution for thirty years, and during all
that time was one of the mloat familiar
figurea connected with it. He was de.
servetily popular with ail, professeor.
and stutidents alike, and w 8as o ltiniate
with the past and presaent history of the
University, that he wa looked upon as4
an authority upon ail questions of fact.
relating toit.. Amongat other evidences
of the general regard for Patrick, it may
be menticned that a few years inee the
students bung his portrait, a full sized
handsome picture, in the hall of their
Society, and, in addition to this, the
Alumni raised a fund and sent hi
to revisit lis native Ireland. He bad
an especially warm place inb is heart1
for "the old studets," who invariably
paid their respects to him when they re-
turned to visit their "Alma Mater,"
and were always sure of a hearty wel-
come from the genial old janitor. He
recently died, and, as a mark of respect,
on the day of his inueral, all University
exercises wore suspended; President
Adams and forty members of the Facul-t
ty, in a body, together with a large
namber of students, followed the eoon
to St. Raphael's Catholic Church in
Madison, and, afterwards, accompanied
it to the cemetery, while many floral
offerings nhowed the affectionate regardt
in which theold janitor was hld. The
University of Wisconsin honored Itself
in thu honoring the imemory of an old
and faithful official, and their action is
in gratifying and marked contrant to
that of aother institutions union simnilar
circumstauces. ,

**

the air>'ud its usefulneas I., when cem. Those people who attempt to stamp

pared with the original, of even lest out ta tabacco babil lu avery form et
value. use have no light task before them, ad

*4* a glance at the figures quoted below wilii
No ithe young man who expended all explain why. The recently issued report

hia spare cash for a bicycle winhes that of the commissioner of internal revenue
he bad it back again, in order that he for the United States, showe that during
might buy himaself a nice fur coat. But the past year, 4,063,169,097 cigars

were sold in the United States. Taking
the population as 70,000,000, of that

ALL those who have faithfully attended number say 20,000,000 of the male sex
the various missions are now in accord have reached the smoking age. On thi
with the spirit of the season, and to basis of calculation the average con-,
them Christmas means something more sumption of cigare was 200 per capita.
than a day on which to eat plum pud- But as hardly more than half the men
ding. - amoke the actual average consumnption

is double that nuimber. By fan ithe
As instancing the modern applianced, greater portion of the cigars were of do.

up-to-date character of the London Fire moetic manufacLure, te imported cigars
System, the evidence of Lieutenant amounting to ouly 35;560,362, or about
Wells, R. M., the high salaried, high- 3S for each member of te smoking pov-
loned Chief of the Metropolitan Brigade îation. Last year there was a decrease in,
was interesting. He said chemical the number of cigars used of 172,784,705,
engines were not usaed at the late ire, froin the previous year, but since 1887
and defended the fact by Saying thaI he there .u h bee an oincreaie falmost
had' been at New -York ano a ad. nfet 400,000,000, Whie tiiiteee en d.
sèen an' such therei.' T.bis.ignorance creasoein thé nt rbei dars usod ln
! Lte existemnceef Ciemical engines in, two yearsitt dioé3n meniithit. ther

oé York ho added ta staLement that bas' bén rea èit' rûueùù
h a 'eyer seen a aater.towerïisd tobac u e aue th s b»

Miton 6f

1r metio e

aboat r00 iettg
itpoi Ibm hasbeeà quit aeag n
res n the usef f In1887 8,16%.

60 pounds er used and laaçyea;
18,286,640 patu>"ds roproented the con-
aumption. The inc rese in tobacco hie
so been quit. large. The total in y887

was 218,184.857 pounds and lait Yoar
260,784,812 pound- Of this 15à,397,907
was plug, 11,781 90 was fine eut and
83,258,984 pounds was. smoking tobacca.
Ail of which goes to show thatcce
amoker is a power in the land.

***
JusT how well the A P.Â. is beloved

by the sensible people of the United
Staten may be learned by the following
extract from the New York Times:

Attorner General McKenna may have
been a bit discouraged when many
prominent judges and lawyers of his own
Sr.ate opeul>' and earuetly appased bis
elevati otot he Supreme Court bonch,
but of course his apprehensions bave
disappeared, now that the A.P.A. basn
beenk ind enough to protest against bis
appainitnent. This organisation bas
grat power over public opinion, sud its
enmity is most valuable. A candidate
who can secure a good strong expression
of that enity is practically sure of get-
ting what he mnte, tuion his ambition
turan oward an officeunsome backwoods
place where ignorance and prejudice
flourish unmolested by common sense
or education. It is not quite logical to
give a man something because the A P.
A. dislikes him, but the impulse to do
so ie very strong.

DEAF MUTES,

UNDER THE DIRECTION 0F THE PROVIDENCE
NUSS, CIVE AN ENTERTAINMENTTO THE
LADY PATRONESJES oF THE RECENT
IIÂZkAR.

A very charming little entertainment
was given an the eveuing of te th
December, in the hall of the IneLitte,

by the deaf mutes under the care o the
Sist,rs of Providence in St. Denis street.
It was in gratitude to the Lady Patron-
esses for t irulk rts during the Bazaar,
and was most touching. In lact, the
addresses made by these >C»flicted creat.
utres and the prayer wbich theyoelèred
Up in theix uewly acquirei speech for
their benefactors, drew teara from many
eyee. It is so noble a charity, and every
one who helps it in any way seems to
feel sao fully repaid by the veritable
transformation of mers animale iota
soulful huma» beinga. An illustration
of te two-fold method of instruction
was followed with much interest and
those present realized, perhaps, a little
of the infinite toil and patience rcquired
by te Sisters ta produce te bappy rt-

beita een.r te ptableaux, especiaUy
that oi St. Elizabeth giving charity,were
effective-the Anbé de 1'Lpée, tirst
benefactor of tiese allicted ones, ap-
peared at the siL!O off the group. Anuther
chsrniing feature was the gymnastic
cadenced exercises of a number of tight-
ly clad little ones, who appeared to keep
perfect tirne to the music, not a note of
which tCe>'heard.

Aitogebther it was a delightful little
soirée and of the large audience present
not une regretted,Iam sure, naving con-
trihuted their mite, and so gained a
share ln that simple, touchi g gratitude
and that prayer, which muet be o
powerful above for ail who had been
their benefactors.

A. T. S.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.

The regular monthly meeting of the
St. Patrick's Total Abstinence and
Benefit Society was held Sunday after-
noon, December 12th. Owing to the
closing of the young ladies' Mission,
Ce usual religious exercses' voiedis
pensed with. The pledge was' admin-
istered bv the Rev. J. A. McCallen, 8.8.,
Rev. President of the Society, te twelve
persons, ail of whomjoined the ranka of
te Society. Mr-. John Waish presided

at the meeting held subsequently. la
response to a circular which was dis-
tributed amongst the boys during their

number vee eosent ranging in age
fram ton ta fourteen years and 'were,
during the course af the meeting, enroli-
ed on te books of tho Society'.

On Sunday aîtornon at 3 o'olckorhere

others who mnay wish ta join the society'.
The annual meeting ai the.Society will

ho held on Tuesday evening, December
2Lut at p.m., wen te various repart

election cf aflicers 'wai1 taike place.

The Fathers cf the Society cf Jesus
bave begun the direction ef the splendid
Seminary> at Anagni, to be called the
Leonine Institute, with wbich the genor-

tdral of Lit diocese luiced h was
born. Thte building is vast snd xmposing
sud pravidod with every' neccssary' down
to such details as gas a'nd electriclightt.

Tiie healtht a! lits Reflmens la a matter
m whicb the whale Catholic worid 2s so
much.interested that his alightest ail-
mentW' aie troated as niatteres ufficiontly
serions ta cireulate througbevér>.avail-
able medium, Recently a utatement
went forth that he was seriously indis-
posed.

This was a gras exaggoratiofl cf fact,
origiuîing a proba by f ou the ireui»-
stance that on the. previous day, Friday,
His Holins had xoanterandod the
usualI "anticamera au 't la called,
mauaning the atendanie ofthé high di

nitaries or Busalànti, f I ha»


